
GERALD WILTON

2 Boddinick Park, St Tudy

Age 82 D.O.B. 26.11.25.

Born in the village at 2 Church View.

Family was not a St Tudy family - father was the son of a hind from St Neot and

motherwas a Sincock from Helland Bridge. Cannot recall very much about his
grandparents. Father had 5 sisters - Rose, Florenee, Mary, and twins Lily and Violet
and I brother. Motherhad 2 sisters - Lottie and Lilian and I brother Tom. Gerald had

2 brothers - Desmond (deceased) and Douglas - Gerald is the youngest.

He doesn't know the age of his parents when he was bom - they didn't talk of such

things in those days! He doesn't know who attended his mother but there was a

midwife at Penvose Mill and the family possibly helped?

His parents are buried in St Tudy cemetery. Father died of a heart attack but mother ?

His fust home at 2 Chrnch View was a semi detached cottage wrth? bedrooms. Age
pre- 1900s, It had a coal range for cooking and heating and oil larnps for lighting. The
family moved to the Blacksmith's Cot&age when Gerald was 9 years old. There was

more room, there being a siuing room and 3 bedrooms because an extension had been
built on. They rented the house and the blacksmiths shop was always there. They had

a dining table and chairs, a glass cupboard similar to a dresser which was made by
Billy Jimmy Thomas of Water Lane, St Mabyn. There were not many wirelesses or
TVs back then. The stairs in the cottages were always opposite the front door as you
went in. Water was brought to the village by Sam Button. Gerald used to go to
Crowdy with Sam, withhis tools, when about 13 years old. Before they got theirwater
from the pump in the centre and the well at Well Lane. Their neighbour in number 1

was the Worth family, parents to Bertha Keat (nee Worth). The Curtis family lived in
the Blacksmith's Cottage. They had 2 daughters. In the "Binding Stone", Gerald drew
a map of the surroundings around the Blacksmith's Cottage, together with an
explanation of the use of the stone. There was a grass triangle between I Church View
and Garlands and opposite Green View, with another outside the Chapel. There was
no bus shelter opposite and the tree was planted after WWl. There were shrubs either
side of the shelter when it was placed there.

Gerald went to the village school from 5 - 14 years old. Mr Warren was the
Headmaster and Miss Linden and Doris Worth the teachers. He went home for lunch.
Disciplined by the cane for laughing . Everybody mixed with everyone, he had no
special friend. They went to the playrng field in the evenings and bike rides at the
weekends, as far as Boscastle! He went to the Youth Club and the chapel Sunday
evenings. He cannot remember any outings. His father was the Sunday School
Superintendent and can remember preachers eg Popplestone,Lonzel Nicholls, Terr),
Burden, Dorek Hooper, Arthur Irons, Barry Gill and W.A. Wills.

After leaving school Gerald worked for the Hon. Mrs Strutt at Wetherham where he
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worked with Tom Button, Jim Nicholls and Mr Milton with Francis Herring part-time.
Each moming the men went up to her bedroom to be given orders for the day! Eg
planting blapkcurrants on a particulady steep hillside site and telling her it was hard
work - "take the rough with the smooth" - she replied! Gerald said "no smooth over
here'! He also did foresty and farming here and he left after about 18 months. He
then worked for Dr Bailley at Butts Park, mainly gardening. His wages rose to 2s 6d
here. After 2 years he joined the Merchant Navy when 19 years old and s4w a lot of
the world - as a conscript/volunteer - on the tankers for 4 years. He saw America, the
Far East, South Africa, the Persian Gulf,India, China and the Phillipines where in
Manilla they anchored for months oiling the fleet - mainly the American. To reach the
cities they had to bus it, as the ports were on the outskirts of the centres. After the war
he was apostman walking or on his bike. He collected the post from the post offrce
and delivered from Hooters - Wenford - Claylands - Loskiel - Tregooden - Red Vale
and Tamsquite and then worked for his father for 23 years as a general blacksmith. He
found no satisfaction in shoeing. He can remember shoeing for W.A.Wills, Bill
Tucker, Lander, Keay and Phillips and his brother, Douglas , wentto Padstow and
Port Isaac, and Blisland, for eg, to shoe on the site, so to speak. At Penvose there were
shires which Harper used to shoe. After his father's death Gerald worked for himself
before he became ill. He then worked for Eddison hons at Bradfords Quay,
Wadebridge, now MDC, staying until retirement when he still did a liule work when
needed and still does at home as a hobby.
Gerald's brother Desmond worked for the Post Offiee in Bodmin and Tavistock
before moving to Braunton to manage the unemployment exchange at Ilfracombe. His
Uncle Tom took over the farm at Helland and from the mill they supplied the gravel
used to build the Old Rectory (as it is now called) in St Tudy. They also sold logs to
the Rector once it was lived in! He then went to Menkee - Trerusel - Guemsey. His
Aunt Rose emigrated to America and came home a few years back with her husband
and son.

Gerald can remember Dorcas Hewitt's grocery shopat Bemard Skinner's house. The
left hand window and entrance to the shop was up 4 steps to its left. Cadbury's milk
chocolate was 2d abw; Bluebird Toffees 10 for a d.(12d=ls or 5p). Her father was a
local preacher for 60 years! When she retired she exchanged houses with Mr Harold
Burden of o'Bronsley", Boddinick Road. 2 other shops - PO and Kerslakes. The PO
was run by Mr Matthew (Ma$ May rmtil the 1920s - then retired to Bosvean which he
built. Every Sunday at I am he rang the chimes in the Church Tower for 15 minutes -
always finishing with'T.[ow the day is over"! On the left of the PO lived Mr Joe

Knight who owned a wagonette. He travelled to Bodmin every Sattrday evening and
brought back special sausages. Also trips to Polzeath and Port Isaac.

Bill Johns kept a pony and trap in Wel[ Lane - trapper - local farms to deal with
Rabbits. If on his trap he'd askthe children if "Goin Ride Deur?" - and say no more.
The Clink was a surgery before the Port Isaac bouglrt off Button and Mutton. ;The
top room was a schoolroom before the school was built.
Gartands was thw rectory before Wetherham and the Edwardian rectory. Bought by
Mr Garland in 1920s. He was Head of the school - Mrs Garland taught French to Miss
Pamela Bailley.

Gerald married Florence Jago in 1952 atthe Methodist Chapel, St ludy. Their
bridesmaid was cousin Violet from St Mabyn and the best man wasorother Douglas.
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Gerald's suit was made by Brewer's of Bodmin and Flo's dress was white, with a long
veil, and hand made by Mrs Titheridge. The reception was self-catering at the Sunday
school and the honeymoonwas spent at Braunton with brother Desmond. They went
to Lynton and Lynmouth close to the time of the floods. Gerald has 3 daughters -
Allison, who lives with Gerald in the village; Ann, who lives at Hatt and is married
with 2 boys and Mary, who lives in Bodmin, married with a girl and a boy.
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